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NTMWD Recognized by National Association of Clean Water Agencies
for Innovative Workforce Training Program
WYLIE, TX – March 1, 2021: the North Texas Municipal Water District (NTMWD) has been selected to receive

a 2021 National Environmental Achievement Award (NEAA) from the National Association of Clean Water
Agencies (NACWA) in the Workforce Development category for its Waterworks Program. This innovative training
program is a collaborative partnership with Collin College to address the growing worker shortage across the
water and wastewater treatment industry. The national award is presented to NACWA member public clean
water utilities that have made outstanding contributions to environmental protection, their communities,
ratepayers, and the water sector.

“Despite the many challenges and setbacks that we faced as a nation and a global community in 2020, these
NACWA member public utilities were able to deliver on the promise of continued and reliable clean water
services,” stated Adam Krantz, Chief Executive Officer of NACWA. “America’s public clean water utilities held
steadfast in their commitment to serve and inspire their communities throughout the course of the pandemic.”
In an effort to be proactive, NTMWD created the Waterworks Program in partnership with Collin College to
address a well-defined shortage of experienced water and wastewater operators due to an industry-wide wave
of retirements in the water treatment sector. The program provides a pathway for students interested in
working in water and wastewater operations and develops a pipeline of future employees critical to supporting
the fast-growing North Texas region.
The training program is offered without charge to participating students through a 2019 Texas Talent
Connection grant award. The program consists of two training paths toward the goal of earning a Class D license,
one for water operators and the other for wastewater operators. Once eligible, students will be able to take the
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) Class D Certification exam. Following the training and
licensure attainment, participants will have the opportunity to apply for on-the-job experience with a five-week
internship at NTMWD.
“The NTMWD Waterworks Program partnership with Collin College is just beginning to bear fruit and long-term
projections look hopeful,” said Rodney Rhoades, NTMWD interim executive director. “Water and wastewater
operations are essential services our communities will always need and is a very rewarding career.”
This year’s NACWA NEAA Awards are presented to winners in the following categories:
- Operations and Environmental Performance
- Public Information and Education
- Workforce Development
- Watershed Collaboration
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Please find a full list of this year’s NEAA recipients here.
###
About the National Environmental Achievement Awards
The National Environmental Achievement Award Program recognizes NACWA member agencies that have made
outstanding contributions to environmental protection and the clean water community. Awards are given
annually; agency honorees are typically recognized at NACWA's Winter Conference but will be honored virtually
in 2021. To learn more, please visit the awards website here.
About NACWA
For nearly 50 years, the National Association of Clean Water Agencies (NACWA) has been the nation’s
recognized leader in advancing sustainable and responsible policy initiatives that help shape a strong and
sustainable clean water future. NACWA seeks to fulfill this mission through its national recognition/awards
program, its clean water advocacy and communications, and its peer-to-peer utility network to share best
practices from coast-to-coast. For more information, visit us at www.nacwa.org.
About NTMWD
The North Texas Municipal Water District is a regional wholesale provider of water, wastewater and solid waste
disposal services for approximately 1.8 million residents across 10 counties – a service territory covering 2,200
square miles. Learn more at www.NTMWD.com.
About Collin College
Collin College serves more than 58,000 credit and continuing education students annually and offers more than
100 degrees and certificates, including new Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) and Bachelor of Applied
Technology (BAT) in Cybersecurity degrees. The only public college based in Collin County, Collin College is a
partner to business, government and industry, providing customized training and workforce development. For
more information, visit www.collin.edu.
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